
Minutes 
Jarvis Creek Club, POA 
2016 ANNUAL HOMEOWNERS MEETING 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 2016 
7:00 PM – PSD #1 

 

I. Roll Call – Peter called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M. All board members and 

 owners introduced themselves.  

A.  Directors Present – Peter Kristian, President; Chuck Lobaugh, Vice   

       President; Matt Langley, Secretary; Caroline Harrington, Director 

B.  Owners Represented – 72.87% 

      1. In Person – 27.17% 

      2. By Proxy – 45.69% 

D. Guests – Scott Wild, Attorney  

E.  IMC Representatives Present – Dave Lewellen, Assoication Manger;   

      Garrett Hamilton, CFO; Michelle McKerrow, Minutes 

II. Proof of Notice of Meeting or Waiver of Notice – The proof of notice of   

 meeting was U.S. mailed to all owners of record on December 16, 2015.  

III. Reading of Minutes or Preceding Meeting- Todd Lindstrom (13 JCC) made a 

 motion to waive the reading of the minutes and accept them into record as 

 written. Judd Carstens (34 JCL) seconded the motion. The motion passed 

 without opposition. 

IV. Reports of Officers  

A. President’s Report – Peter stated that KHOV and Lou Perella, the 

developer, has each agreed to pay 25% to put a seal coat on the streets. He 

stated that it is an oil based product instead of water based which would 

extend the life of the roads.  



 
 

 

B. Accounts Receivable – Garrett Hamilton read the balance sheet and gave 

the cash position as of January 14, 2016. He stated that the board operated 

under-budget for 2015.  

Operating Checking – AAB            $1,779.76 
Insurance Reserve – AAB                  273.94 
Replacement Reserve – AAB            $77,241.70 
Title Transfer Reserve – AAB     6,400.43  
               $82,166.31  
  

Garrett also reported on accounts receivables. He stated that there was only 

one owner that had not paid for the year and the property now has a lien on 

it. 

V. Reports of Committees 

A. Nominating Committee – Frank Martin stated that a board application was 

mailed out to all owners for the board. Three members sent in applications 

and all were in good standing and were considered for the board.  

  B.  ARB Committee – Frank Martin stated Jarvis Creek is a deed restricted 

 development, so that is why there is an ARB committee. He stated that the 

ARB is working on ARB guidelines that can be published, which will be very 

helpful for owners as to what projects can be done without ARB approval.  

C. Pool Committee – Heath Montag, pool committee chairman, reported that 

there was a fair amount of concerns with the cleanliness of the pool. There 

were two instances last season that DHEC came out and noted deficiencies 

and fined the Association, once for PH levels that were too high and once for 

PH levels that were too low. Peter stated that Sweetwater Pools did pay the 

fines and apologized for the inconsistency.  



 
 

 

D. Landscaping Committee – Peter stated that a new landscaping vendor, Hilton 

    Head Landscapes, started on January 1.  

VI. Election of Inspectors of Election – Peter asked for inspectors of elections. Mr. 

 Love and Mr. Lindstrom volunteered to be the inspectors.  

VII. Election of Directors – There are two seats up for election and three candidates 

 running for the board; Joyce Biales, Matt Edmunds, and Louann Bernstone.  

 Election ballots were handed out and votes were tallied. Dave reported that Matt 

 Edmunds and Joyce Biales were elected to the board.  

VIII. Unfinished Business – None. 

IX. New Business 

A. Vote on Amendments to the Declaration – Peter reviewed the Amendments 

to the Declaration and the reasons for the Amendments. Peter stated that ¾ of 

those in attendance, in person and by proxy, had to be in favor for the 

amendments to be passed. Ballots were handed out and votes were tallied. 

Peter reported that the 1st Amendment passed, the 2nd Amendment was 

rejected, the 3rd Amendment passed, and the 4th Amendment passed.  

B. Gates – A question was raised about when the gates would be closed 24 

hours a day. A discussion followed on the times that the gate should remain 

open and the times that it should remain closed. Peter stated that they are 

waiting until the gate is moved to see what the activity is until a decision would 

be made.  

 

 



 
 

 

C. Approval of Appendix 5C-1 - Garrett explained that by the owners ratifying 

Appendix 5C-1, any excess of membership income over membership 

expenses for the year ended 2015, shall be applied against the subsequent    

tax year member assessments. Joyce Biales (37 JCL) made a motion to 

ratify Appendix 5C-1.  Frank Martin (20 JCC) seconded the motion. The 

motion passed without opposition.    

D. Sound Barriers- Heath Montag (2 JCW) suggested looking into adding sound 

barriers in the future to block noise from the Cross-Island Expressway. 

X. Adjournment – With no further business to discuss the meeting adjourned at 

8:35 PM. 


